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T he federal Workforce In-
vestment Act (WIA) was 
signed into law by Presi-

dent Clinton in 1998, replacing 
JTPA, the Job Training Partner-
ship Act .  
 
The new law took effect on 
July 1, 2000, and was the first 
major change in federal em-
ployment and training legisla-
tion in nearly two decades.   
 
WIA reflects several signifi-
cant changes in approach.  
Among them are increased 
authority at the local level on 
the part of  Workforce Invest-
ment Boards (WIBs) and local 
elected officials; a greatly in-
creased emphasis on perform-
ance accountability; more indi-
vidual choice by training cus-
tomers; and a vastly intensified 
focus on youth. 
 

The youth component of WIA  
shifts attention away from a 
“summer employment” focus to 
one grounded in positive youth 
development and education.  

The goals of WIA are to pre-
pare youth for success in the 
labor market,  improve educa-
tional achievement levels,     
develop a sustained support 
system for young people, and 
promote youth leadership and 
civic development.  

In comparison with JPTA, the 
new WIA federal legislation for 
youth requires:  
 

Long-term intensive services 
with 12 months of follow up   
after youth leave the pro-
gram  
    

Different outcomes for 
different age groups (14-18 
and 19-21) and a greater 
emphasis on out-of-school 
youth, and 
 

Work-based learning, 
adult mentoring and youth 
development activities.  
 

Funds for WIA services flow 
from the CT Labor Department 
(according to a formula based 
on unemployment rates and 
relative numbers of eligible 
youth) to local WIBs, which 
then contract for youth services 
with local providers. 

Programs funded under WIA must:  
 

 Focus on assets of the young     
person rather than on deficits 

 Communicate high expecta-
tions 

 Provide opportunities for lead-
ership,  and 

 Encourage a sense of personal 
identity. 

To be eligible for services under 
WIA, a youth must be between 
the ages of 14 and 21, be low-
income, and have one or more 
of the following characteristics:  
 

A deficiency in basic literacy 
skills 

A school dropout 
A homeless, runaway, or fos-

ter child 
Pregnant or a parent 
An offender, or  
Require additional assistance 

to complete an educational 
program or to secure and hold 
employment. 

 
WIA requires the delivery of ten 
program elements  for youth 
served: 
 
1. Tutoring and study skills  
2. Alternative secondary school 
services 
3.   Summer employment op-
portunities linked to academic 
and occupational learning 
4. Paid and unpaid work experi-
ences 
5. Occupational skill training 
6. Leadership development 

7. Supportive services 
8. Adult mentoring 
9. One year of follow up 
10. Comprehensive guidance 
and counseling 

ELIGIBILITY AND                    
SERVICES 



C onnecticut entered the 21st 
century with a major shift 
from a manufacturing to a 

“service” economy. We face a 
near-term shortage of  well-
trained people to fill “knowledge 
jobs” requiring advanced 
education, including teaching and 
nursing. And we face a current 
employee crisis in jobs that 
require information technology 
(IT) skills. 
 
Based solely on current 
population trends, we also face 
an overall employee shortage 
over the next 20 years.  
 
In CT today, there is only one 
young person for every three 
adults, not enough to fill even 
existing jobs as current 
employees retire.  
 
Yet among this next cohort of 
potential new employees (those 
young people between the ages 
of birth and 18), more than 
100,000 will drop out and even 

more will experience persistent 
academic failure.  
 
CT’s cumulative drop out rate is 
14%, but in many communities 
serving WIA-eligible youth, the 
drop out rate exceeds 35%.  
The failure to complete high 
school results in poor earning 
capacity and the lack of 
competitive skills.   
 
As one example,  the average 
annual salary for workers 
without a high school degree is 
under $20,000; those with just a 
high school degree average 
$26,500. Employees with a 
college degree earn, on 
average, $47,000 and those 
with a professional degree earn 
in excess of $100,000. 
 
To live in Connecticut without 
government assistance at a no-
frills level  (i.e., at “self-
suffficiency”) requires an 
income of between $40,000 
and $60,000 for a family of four.   

 
 
 
Connecticut must continue to 
develop a competitive future 
workforce. An effective WIA 
youth effort can help.  
 

WHY FOCUS ON YOUTH, LEARNING AND 
WORK? 

THE CT GIRLS & 
TECHNOLOGY 
NETWORK 

WIA Youth Best Practices  
 

Continuity of contact with caring 
adults committed to labor market 
success  Offering a range of 
options for improving vocational 
and skill competencies  Hands-
on experiential training and 
ongoing first-job support  
Incentives to improve and the 
recogniton of achievement  
Opportunities for youth leadership 
development, self-governance 
and community service  Linking 
young people with external 
supports, including housing and 
food, health care, and mental 
health services. 

WIA mandates the creation of lo-
cal Youth Councils which did not 
exist under JTPA. The new coun-
cils exist as standing committees 
of local WIBS.  
 
Regional Youth Councils identify 
and recommend service provid-
ers for WIA youth funding. They 
are responsible for overall plan-
ning and coordination of local 
area youth activities, and they in-
volve major community stake-
holders committed to successful   
outcomes for young people. 
 

 
Members of Youth     
Councils should include 

employers, school staff, parents, 
community-based organizations, 
juvenile justice/law  enforcement 
entities, health, housing and 
youth serving programs, and the 
faith community.  Youth partici-
pation is also required.    
 
Youth Councils participate with 
the statewide CT Employment  
and Training Commission’s  
(CETC) Youth Committee, rec-
ommending state policy.   
 
The CETC Youth Committee is 
staffed by Amy Blankson and   

Dr. Janice Gruendel of CT Voices 
for Children.    
 
To learn more or to join our WIA 
or Youth Listservs, contact J. 
Gruendel  by phone  —                     
203-498-4240 — or email at — 
janice.gruendel@aya.yale.edu 

REGIONAL YOUTH COUNCILS 


